
Deci~ion No. 29041 

In the Matter 0-: the Application ot 
UNITED MOTOR ~~SPORT L~~,Inc.) 

a corporation, tor authority to r0tun~ 
or retire an existing indebtedness by 
issuance ot a promissory note and exe-
cutiono! a deed ot trust on real 
property and chattel mortgago on per-
sonal pro~erty ot applicant as socurity 
tor payment T,hereot. 

BY '11.::.£" C Orar.rSSION: --
FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Good cause appearing theretor, 

, I 

IT IS :a:E!REBY ORDERED that the provision or Decision No. 
29038 date~ August 10, 1936 reading-

" IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that United Motor Transport Lines, 
Inc. be, and it hereby is, authorized to execute a deod or 
trust and a mortgage of chattels substantially in the ~e 
~orm e.s the instruments filed with the applicatioll hereill 
as Exhibits "B" and "C" respectively, and to issuo a six 
porcent. promissory note in the total principal amount or 
~12,500.00, payable in monthly inctallments or not. less 
than $100.00 tor the purpose ot paying indebtedness ot 
$12,218.14 now outstanding, and or defraying incidental ex-
penses ot $261.86, providcd:-~ . 

. -
be, and the same is hereby ~ended 30 as to read-, 

I') 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that United Motor Tre.~po=t Lines, 
!nc. be, end it hereby.is, authorized to execute a deed o~ 
trust and a tlorte;age ot clle.ttels substantially in tho same 
i'o:t"m as the instX'1llJlen-~!iled wit:c. tJle~"A!>p11catio:c. herein .e.s 
Exhibits "2" and "c" r~opective1'Y end to issuo a 6% p:'om":' 
issory no~ .. in the total principal amount ot $12,218.14, 
payablo in monthly installments ot not less tban$lOO. ror 
the purpose ot pe.y~ indebtedness of :j;12,218.14 now 
outstanding, p:,ovided:-

IT IS ~y F'ORTEZR ORDERED that paragraph three ot 

Dec~sion No. :9038, dated August 10, 1935 readine-
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4t-

" ," " 

", '~ 

"The:t t~e authority herein granted. will not 'become 
cttectiveuntil 8~plicant has paid the minimum tee pre-
soribed "01 Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which 
teo is Twenty-tivo($ZS.OO) Dollars~~ . 

be, and the same is her6b~ v~cated an~ set aside. 

DATED at San Franoisco, Cal itornia , this 
JC:;* 

17 day ot 

l .. ugust, 1936 • 

Commissioners. 

" 
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